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Federico D'Amelio advises domestic and international clients on Tax law and tax
planning matters with particular focus on extraordinary corporate transactions,

Tax

M&A and private equity activities, taxation of financial instruments and financial
transactions, real estate investment taxation and structuring, international
taxation and transfer pricing, tax litigation and family assets reorganization.

English Italian

Moreover, he is a Statutory Auditor in several Italian companies.

LANGUAGES SPOKEN
English
Italian

Professional Qualifications
Chartered Accountant (Dottore Commercialista) admitted to practice before tax courts, Ordine dei Dottori Commercialisti e degli
Esperti Contabili of Rome (Italy)
Auditor (Revisore Legale) registered before the Italian Ministry of Economy and Finance

Prior Experience
Before joining DLA Piper Federico D'Amelio worked in a leading international law firm and previously in a Magic Circle
firm.

Education
Law Degree, University of Milano-Bicocca
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Master in Tax law, Il Sole 24 ORE Business School, Milan
Master's Degree in Economics and Business Administration, LUISS Guido Carli University, summa cum laude
Bachelor’s Degree in Economics and Management, LUISS Guido Carli University

INSIGHTS

Publications
Federico D'Amelio is author and co-author of publications in specialized journals on tax matters.
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